
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FEST 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

ADVENTSSITTEN I ADVENT CUSTOMS 
ADVENTSKRANZ I ADVENT WREATH 

wreath: der Kranz, die Kranze 
Long. 'before the~e was a Christ-nuts·, a.nei~n-b, peoples· plae.ed. evergreefii bl1anches 

abov.e their·doona d~ng the winter.· months, beeause theyt believ,ed tha~ there ·weFe 
spirits o£ the. woods, vrho were for~ed: to wander· around! in the cold. BUt; we know 
bett'.er! By., offering them. shel t.ep- in the brancli:es of: ev.ergreens., the aricien;tl; people 
hoped for. good healt~ during· the year• 

Early.r Romans. exchanged! green bnanches at theilr wiinte:tr festival , the Sat'urnal~.a, 
as a wish: foil: goocl luck. and hope tha11 the s~. would return-. 'l!.b the . D.ruids~, an1 ancfent: 
triibe, evergreens- wer.e sacDedJ, a symbol of life. 

Ev.ergreens were soon1made a symbol of. Christmas· by Cl).ristiana. Because ev.er.
greens nev.er.· change color, they.- remind: us: of. God, whose loving car.e for us nev.en· 
changes. I :tl .. is a·od who prot.ect:s· us; a l l year round!. and sends· us J!esus t o guide our 
lives·. Gt>d is· indeed: sa..cmed?. Ire is: our only li.£e and 11opel 

In the Middle Ages. the _evergreen branches· were bent so that the ends. touche~. 
This represents life >d thout beginning or. end·. When we make a circl e out! o f oun· 
greens to fonn a wreath, we are symbolizing our beli.e~· in Gt>d:, who has: no· b.eginning· 
and wi.ll hav.e no end. God is: eveDlasting· and· hi's lov..e for us lri.J.l l ast fo r ev.ell'• 

Candles have been used by many religious groups since long before the 
time of Jesus . As a matter of fact , many forms of light are used at religious 
festivals as a sign of joy . In times before Jesus, people lighted large torches 
welcoming the winter months . At the Saturnalia , the Romans put lighted candles 
on trees in honor of Saturn , the gdd they believed would come and protect 
their crops during the cold winter months . 

The ancient Hebrews lighted candles, one each night. for eight nights at 
their firstFeast 6f Lights in 165· BC . For 3 years a foreign conquerer had plac
ed false idols in their Temple .in Jerusal em . When the Hebrews regained their 
Temple from the intruders , their candles were lighted to purify this holy place 
from the presence of the false idols. J ewish people · commemorate this ancient 
event today. It is called Hannukah. 

The Irish people have a legend that says the Christ Child visits homes 
every Christmas . Sometimes , however, he sends a stranger in His place. The 
Irish people place a candle in their windows for the stranger , which means: 
we are waiting for you . You are welcome here. 

Christians have made the burning candle a symbol of Christ , the "Light of 
the World ." We place 4 candles on our evergreen wreath, one for each week of 
Advent as a sign that we are waiting for Christ , the light of the world, tell
ing everyone that Christ is welcome in our home, and as a reminder to us that 
we should purify our hearts of wrongdoing and prepare a holy place within us 
for Christ to dwell in. 

The. candles should be red, an exciting color , which stands for love. When 
the candles are lighted each night during Advent, we should call to mind the 
kind actions we performed during the day as our "Advent purification." Some 
people ' s custom is to place a pink candle for the 3rd week of Advent. Pink is 
a joyful color reminding us that Christ~as is not far away. 

On Christmas Day a pure white candle should be lighted and placed i.n the 
center of the wreath. White stands for light and glory . On Christmas Day we 
give glory to God because·Jesus, the light of the world, is our reason for 
celebration . (arrange the 4 Advent candles on the wreath placed on the table) 

Our Advent wreath is complete *hen a large purple ribbon is attached . Rib
bons are decorations which people have placed on gifts for years. Our purple 
ribbon reminds us that we must give each other the love of Christ through our 
good deeds and kind words during Advent. The Church chooses purple because it 
is a color which represent s hard work, our giving to ethers will be hard work. 


